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Williams (1966) pointed out that adaptation is a special and onerous concept that

should only be invoked when other explanations have been ruled out by the evidence. To
support a theory of Miillerian mimicry between taxa, the adaptive basis of mimetic resem-
blance (the color pattern, the defensive mechanisms that result in unpalatability) should

be experimentally demonstrated. Correlated character distributions need not imply causal

relationships (Miller & Wenzel 1995, Brower 1995), especially if complementary data on
behavior and on interactions with predators in the field are subject to alternate interpreta-

tions (Lauder 1990). The burden of proof lies upon the advocate of a particular hypothesis

of mimicry, because other, simpler explanations must be eliminated prior to acceptance of

an adaptive scenario.

Mimicry among butterflies and day-flying moths is common, and its adaptive basis has

been theoretically and empirically demonstrated (Bates 1862, Miiller 1879, Brower 1958,

Fisher 1958). Among lepidopteran larvae, however, the phenomenon is nearlv unknown.
Berenbaum (1995) recently reviewed three hypotheses to explain its apparent infre-

quency. First, evolution of larval patterns and colors could be limited by developmental
constraints. That idea was rejected because there is genetic evidence for extensive larval

pattern lability from the paradigmatic "model" lepidopteran, Bombyx mori L. Second,

caterpillars may be less able than adults to survive handling by predators, as their bodies

are more delicate (Poulton 1885) and they may suffer the additional risk of being knocked
off their food plant. However, this hypothesis is not directly relevant to the evolution of

mimicry, because it predicts that bright coloration attracting the attention of predators

should be less likely to evolve in larvae, irrespective of their palatability or mimetic resem-

blances. Furthermore, the existence of many gaily-colored and noxious caterpillar species

(Slater 1877, Bowers 1993, Sillen-Tullberg 1988) implies that fragility is not a major im-

pediment to the evolution of bright larval color patterns.

A third possibility is that people simply have not noticed mimicry rings among caterpil-

lars because immature Lepidoptera have not been as well studied as adults. Weagree with

Berenbaum that lack of study may partially explain the apparent rarity of larval mimicry in

general, but we feel that an additional hypothesis may be relevant as well. Wesuggest that

caterpillars do not commonly exhibit mimicry because they tend to be associated with par-

ticular foodplants which represent an "extended phenotype" (Dawkins 1982) that forms an

integral part of potential predators' search image. If the plants look different, predators may
be not be fooled by similarities in color pattern between potential models and mimics.

Berenbaum (1995) explored the idea that larvae of Papilio polyxenes Fabr. (Papilion-

idae) are Miillerian mimics with unpalatable larvae of Danaus plexippus L. (Nymphali-

dae). To support this hypothesis, P. polyxenes larvae must resemble monarch caterpillars

closely enough that potential predators are deceived by their similarity, viewing larvae of

both species as representatives of a single, noxious entity (Miiller 1879). Additionally, P.

polyxenes larvae must themselves be aposematic (unpalatable and wamingly colored; Bow-
ers 1993). In this note, we reevaluate the evidence supporting these two aspects of the hy-

pothesized adaptive relationship between monarch and black swallowtail larvae. Weques-

tion the view that larvae of P. polyxenes and its relatives are aposematic, and argue that this

case of potential larval Miillerian mimicry is poorly supported by available evidence.

Is the larva of P. polyxenes unpalatable and warningly-colored? Many authors

have contended that P. polyxenes (or its close relative P. machaon, and by extension, all

macJiaon -group larvae) are aposematic. Because prey that are easy to see are more likely

to be attacked by predators, aposematism will not evolve unless it confers an advantage

greater than the cost of being obvious (Turner 1984). Here, we cast doubt upon the no-

tion that P. machaon -group larvae are unpalatable in an ecologically meaningful sense,
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contrary to the claims of Jarvi et al. (1981), Sillen-Tullberg (1988, 1990), Berenbaum
(1995), and others.

Recent support for the idea that these larvae are aposematic stems from a series of lab-

oratory predation experiments testing ideas about kin selection and the evolution of gre-

gariousness. In the first of these (Jarvi et al. 1981), wild tits (Parus) were given a choice of

halved mealworms (Tenebrio) and third-instar P. machaon larvae, after two initial trials

with mealworms only. The birds ate only the mealworms and the authors concluded that

the swallowtail larvae are unpalatable and supposed that they are also aposematic. How-
ever, as pointed out by Brower (1984), this experiment demonstrated neither unpalatabil-

ity nor aposematism but simply a preference for familiar, palatable prey over novel, per-

haps distinctly-flavored prey. Tinbergen (1960) found a substantial time lag between the

advent of a novel prey species in the environment and its acceptance by tits, perhaps due
to an innate avoidance of novel visual stimuli (Vaughan 1983) or to a failure to recognize

the novel prey as food. The short duration of Jarvi et al.'s experimental trials and the con-

tinual availability of a preferred alternative food weaken their conclusion that P. machaon
larvae are unpalatable. However, the aposematism of P. machaon larvae was assumed in

subsequent papers (e.g., Wiklund & Jarvi 1982, Wiklund & Sillen-Tullberg 1985, Sillen-

Tullberg 1988, 1990), and additional corroboration came only from indirect and uncon-
trolled observations, such as the low rate of attack on 6 to 7 cm. caterpillars by small birds

(Sillen-Tullberg 1990) which might be frightened by the size of the "prey" alone. Stronger

evidence for relative unpalatability among swallowtail larvae was provided by Leslie and
Berenbaum (1990), who fed late instars of various species to quails (Coturnix) and found
that both P. polyxenes and the cryptic P. cresphontes Cramer were always rejected whereas
P. glaucus L. was always eaten.

It is likely that palatability of prey varies among predators (Poulton 1887, Brower et al.

1968) and also depends on the particular circumstances of the encounter (e.g., degree of

hunger, availability of alternate prey; see Brower 1995). These experiments demonstrated
that P. machaon and P. polyxenes larvae are not accepted by tits and quail under laboratory

conditions (or simply that they not as tasty as mealworms or P. glaucus larvae). To make a

convincing case for aposematism as an adaptive trait, however, experimental observations

must be supported by evidence from the field, where the role of selection by birds can be
evaluated in an appropriate behavioral and ecological context (Brower 1984, Takagi et al.

1995). Contrary to conclusions from the above experiments, evidence suggests that wild

birds are important enemies of P. machaon larvae in nature. Dempster et al. (1976)

recorded heavy predation by three passerine bird species at one site in Britain, and noted
that the rate of bird attack was positively correlated with caterpillar density. This pattern is

in accord with the search-image model of birds foraging for cryptic prey (Ruiter 1952, Tin-

bergen 1960), and would not be expected for an aposematic, unpalatable caterpillar. While
comparable field observations have not been made for P. polyxenes, the food-plants, habi-

tats, habits, and predator guilds off! machaon and P. polyxenes are similar (Dempster et

al. 1976, Feeny et al. 1985) and we would not expect these closely related species to differ

greatly in susceptibility to birds.

Oviposition by machaon-group females and foraging behavior of larvae are also more
consistent with their being palatable than aposematic. Nicholls and James (1996) reported

relatively dispersed patterns of oviposition, with females often rejecting plants that already

bore eggs; Evans (1984) was surprised to discover that supposedly aposematic P. machaon
larvae are usually solitary (distribution significantly more uniform than a null hypothesis of

Poisson distribution). Both observations imply a palatable larval lifestyle, for cryptic species

tend to maintain low densities in the field to limit search-image formation by birds (Evans

1984), while many unpalatable larvae (including troidine swallowtails) are gregarious (Sillen-

Tullberg 1988; although gregariousness is advantageous to aposematic caterpillars, some un-

palatable species may be solitary, and cannibalistic, under certain circumstances, especially if

they are competing for small food plants (Benson 1978)). Further, Codella and Lederhouse
(1984) reported that P. polyxenes feeds so as to enhance crypsis, leaving symmetrical leaf

damage and resting away from feeding areas (Heinrich 1979). In contrast, monarch larvae

often feed in plain view on the upper surfaces of broad, leathery milkweed leaves.

Do the larvae of Papilio polyxenes mimic the larvae of Danaus plexippus? The
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eight (Sperling 1987) to fourteen (Hancock 1983) species of the Papilio machaon group
comprise a monophyletic lineage within the large genus Papilio (sensu Munroe 1961,
Miller 1987, Sperling & Harrison 1994). The group has a Holarctic distribution apart from
P. polyxenes, whose range extends to Ecuador (Tyler et al. 1994). Larvae feed primarily on
the Apiaceae, a habit thought to have originated once, in the ancestor of the clade (Sper-

ling & Feeny 1995). Like many swallowtails, the young larvae are dark with a white band,

a pattern that may provide protection via resemblance to bird or lizard droppings (Minno
& Emmel 1992). However, the later instars of all species in the machaon group share a

color pattern not found elsewhere in Papilio —a distinctive display of green, black and
white transverse annular stripes, some species with small orange or yellow spots scattered in

the black (Igarashi 1979, Tyler et al. 1994). Berenbaum (1995) suggested that this pattern

mimics the black, yellow and white rings of the unpalatable monarch cateqoillar.

Because mimicry can evolve only when predators are exposed to both potential mimics
and models (Sheppard 1960, Bowers 1988, Brower 1995), the hypothesis of mimicry be-

tween P. polyxenes and the monarch can be tested using cladistic and biogeographical evi-

dence: if machaon -group larvae mimic D. plexippus , then their peculiar coloring must
have arisen in sympatry with monarch larvae. Thus, if they are mimics, either P. polyxenes

or P. zelicaon (because they are the only species in the machaon group with much geo-

graphical and ecological overlap with D. plexippus) must be the basal members of the

clade, the Eurasian species having evolved later and retaining the mimetic color pattern in

the absence of the model. Molecular data (Sperling 1987, Sperling & Harrison 1994),

however, suggest that P. alexanor (from France, where no danaid species occurs) and P. in-

dra (from the North American Great Basin, where the monarch occurs only rarely) are at

the base of the machaon group. In any case, the conservatism of the pattern within the

machaon group implies that it is unlikely to have originated via selection for mimetic re-

semblance to a species with which the majority of the taxa in the clade are largely or en-

tirely allopatric. No alternative model has been suggested.

Monarch larvae could instead be mimics of machaon -group larvae, but we dismiss this

suggestion because the monarch's larval color pattern occurs throughout Danaus. In fact,

the details of the color patterns of some of the tropical Danaus species appear more simi-

lar to those of P. polyxenes than to the monarch's (Ackery & Vane-Wright 1984). Because
there is even less geographical overlap between them, the chances for larval mimetic co-

evolution between species such as D. erippus and D. chrysippus and machaon -group

caterpillars are less likely than is Berenbaum s monaxch-polyxenes hypothesis.

Given these biogeographical arguments against mimicry in machaon -group caterpillars,

we prefer E. B. Poulton's simpler explanation (1887, p. 240) "that the bright green color-

ing broken up by black markings is very well adapted for concealment among the much-
divided leaves of the Umbelliferae on which the larva feeds." As pointed out by Endler

(1978), crypsis does not demand dull coloration, but rather coloration that effectively

matches the natural background (Poulton's [1884] "general protective mimicry"). A fat

green caterpillar is not well hidden on a thin green leaf. The disruptive contrasting stripes

on machaon -group caterpillars may be the most cryptic option given the architecture of

the food plants and the constraints of body shape and size. An independent case of larval

color-pattern change in concert with the host shift from Rutaceae to Apiaceae has been
described in the unrelated South African swallowtail Papilio demodocus (Clarke et al.

1963). Those authors interpreted the change from a typical solid green and brown Papilio

caterpillar to a rather unusual and contrasting mottled vellow and brown as being due to

selection for crypsis on the new food plant.

Another challenge to the case for mimicry between D. plexippus and P. polyxenes lar-

vae is suggested by the study of Heinrich and Collins (1983). Chickadees (Parus atrieapil-

lus) in an experimental aviary were able to recognize differences among plant species and

to concentrate their search for prey on "host" plants while avoiding plant species that har-

bored no potential prey. Wesuggest that this sort of hierarchical searching in the wild may
represent an integral part of the predator-prey signal system for aposematic larvae, and
that birds are likely to learn not only the color pattern of the cateipillar, but also the archi-

tecture of its foodplant, as elements of the aposeme. If such discrimination among hunt-

ing sites is typical of foraging wild birds, then the chances of birds' mistaking a swallowtail
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caterpillar on an umbellifer for a monarch caterpillar on a milkweed seem rather small, es-

pecially given the behavioral differences noted above. Mimicry between aposematic cater-

pillars sharing the same food plant (e.g., Meris alticola and Neoterpes graefiaria on Penste-

mon (Poole 1970, Stermitz et al. 1988) and Eueides and Heliconius on Passiflora (Brown &
Benson 1975)) has a better chance of deceiving birds that use environmental cues to hier-

archically focus their foraging behavior.

Although the proponents of the aposematism hypothesis generally concede that P.

polyxenes and P. machaon larvae are extremely difficult to find in the field, many authors

rationalize this apparent contradiction with the idea that machaon-growp larvae are cryptic

from a distance but warningly-colored at close range (e.g., Jarvi et al. 1981, Lederhouse
1990, Brakefield et al. 1992, Takagi et al. 1995, Berenbaum 1995). This concept is referred

to as "dual signals" by Rothschild (1975) and developed at greater length by Brown (1988).

Given our hierarchical searching hvpothesis, however, we feel that the dual signals con-

cept applies better to aposematic adult butterflies and their mimics than it does to seden-

tary prey like caterpillars. Butterflies are mobile and may be encountered fortuitously any-

where in their habitat, which makes them relatively unpredictable prey. Predators of flying

insects may pursue all of them by default, and rely on visual cues to break off an energeti-

cally expensive pursuit when the game is not worth the chase. By contrast, many caterpil-

lars, including P. machaon group swallowtails, are sedentary on one or a few related host-

plant species, and a fundamental component of finding and recognizing caterpillars as

prey is finding their specific habitat. Wethus view the dual-signals hypothesis to be less

appropriate for larvae, and in particular for P. machaon group larvae, given Poulton's alter-

native explanation for the color pattern discussed above.

In conclusion, distinctive coloration as perceived by the human eye is not adequate ev-

idence for adaptive function to the organism bearing it; aposematic warning is a possible

but not necessary function of a color pattern. The monarch is a conspicuous feeder on a

broad-leafed plant, suggesting that it maximizes the potential of the banded color pattern

to function as a signal to predators. The black swallowtail's similar pattern is not displayed

in this way, but instead in a manner consistent with a cryptic habit. This might be ex-

pected, because mortality data from the field suggest that the taste of machaon-group lar-

vae is not broadly deterrent to avian predators. Weconsider P. polyxenes caterpillars to

have the plesiomorphic color pattern for the machaon clade, and we consider crypsis the

plesiomorphic function of the color pattern, because it evidently evolved along with a tran-

sition to herb-feeding. If evidence demonstrated both that P. polyxenes caterpillars in na-

ture were unpalatable and that they behaved conspicuously, we would accept that the spe-

cies had acquired a derived warning function for its larval coloring consistent with

aposematism (an exaptation sensu Gould & Vrba 1982; see also Lauder 1990, Wenzel
1992). Were experimental data to show that birds avoid P. polyxenes under natural cir-

cumstances because it looks like D. plexippus (or some other model), only then would we
conclude that P. polyxenes has gained a derived, adaptive function —mimicry —for its ple-

siomorphic coloration. Weare doubtful that this will be demonstrated, and therefore ar-

gue that P polyxenes is neither a Batesian nor a Mullerian mimic, but a relatively palatable

caterpillar that relies on crypsis as its main defense from vertebrate predators in nature.

The simplest explanation is that its coloring is disruptively cryptic, and that its resem-
blance to the monarch caterpillar is incidental.
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FIELD OBSERVATIONSONMATINGBEHAVIORANDPREDATIONOF
HEMILEUCAELECTRA(SATURNIIDAE)

Additional key words: visual cues, predation, silk moth, mate location, pheromones.

Hemileuca electra (Wright), the Electra Buckmoth, is a widespread inhabitant of xeric

habitats in the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico (Tuskes 1984). Lar-

vae emerge from diapausing egg masses in the spring and feed on Flat-top Buckwheat,
Eriogonum fasciculatum Bentham (Polygonaceae) (Stone & Smith 1990). The species is

univoltine, flying in autumn, with peak emergence from September through early Novem-
ber (Tuskes & McElfresh 1995). Most adults emerge the same year they pupate; however,

reared individuals from San Diego County, California have emerged four and one half

years after pupation (pers. obs., Powell 1987). Adults are diurnal, non-feeding, and
brightly colored (Ferguson 1971, Tuskes et al. 1996). Mate location is facilitated by an air-

borne pheromone from 'calling' females, and once a female has mated, she stops releasing

the pheromone (Tuskes et al. 1996). While investigating aspects of patch-size distribution

of this species in southern California, I observed previouslv unreported mating behavior,

on which I report here.

Field work was conducted between 1030 and 1530 PST, 6-19 October, 1996, at Naval

Air Station Miramar (parcel G) in San Diego County, California. 1 1 mmlong rubber lures

infused with a chemical blend that replicates the primary components of Hemileuca elec-

tra female pheromone (Jocelyn Millar & Steve McElfresh, unpubl. data) were deployed

to attract conspecific males. The dull red-brown lures were kept in a cooler until trials be-

gan. In order to observe male response only to their physical presence, two non-calling,

sedentary females that had mated on an earlier day were placed approximately 12 cm from

the lures on a flat surface. Fifteen males were allowed to land unmolested on the flat sur-


